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Greenville Vision T.sk force meeting 8/28/18.

Ann W%nser  
- Not .ll of the houses in the neighborhood .re .ll in b.d condition .nd there .re sever.l homes th.t need to be 
condemned .nd torn down. 
-Greenville t.xes .re very expensive .nd .re h.rd to sell to young couples .
-Ro.ds .re horrible .nd .re not properly m.int.ined. Lowering the v.lue of the home , bec.use of the t.xes .
-Any fr.nchise th.t would potenti.lly l come into Greenville .lw.ys looks .t the census, of the .re. , .nd we do 
not h.ve enough young people or money to Bring in . fr.nchise to the .re. 
-Our problem is money ! Our community doesnʼt h.ve enough money for people to m.ke here in the town. People 
h.ve to commute f.rther for work .
-The over.ll con.tion of the look of the community 
looks horrible
-Suggestions of the consistency in the .ppe.r.nce of the homes putting up fl.gs, going down M.in Street , 
flower boxes, bistro sets. 

J%net Ohle in some .re.s there is very minim.l l.ndsc.ping done , .nd the outside of the property h.s . lot of 
debris , .nd unm.nned .nim.ls from the home .  Over.ll “curb .ppe.l “ needs improvement. Also There .re some 
properties th.t do need to come down. We .re not unique in th.t we .re . town with old houses th.t need to 
come down.  

 How m.ny homes h.ve sold in Greenville in the l.st 90 d.ys.( see J.n J.ussen s̓ notes ) 
Home owners should be encour.ged to get there properties re.ssessed. 
The .ssessments th.t were previously conducted .re in.ccur.te 
T.sk force should .sk the county for help 
T.xes .re higher in Greenville th.n other communities, mortg.ge insur.nce , flood insur.nce , mortg.ges  
.re .ll expensive . L.ws , r.in p.tterns h.ve ch.nged .nd effects insur.nce . 
Aver.ge income in Greenville is .round 40,000 doll.rs . ye.r , declining prices in the houses in Greenville .nd 
the wedges in the .re. .re very low. 
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We .re still showing . decline .nd recession in the .re. 
Number one f.ctor of how homes .re prices .re b.cked in the wedges , wedges need to incre.se. 
Prim.ry resident .re eligible for homeste.d exemption .nd .re not .w.re of th.t. Senior center does h.ve 
.ccess to theses services. How much would this effect the community? 
We need to step out of the old regime, of opposition from the council 
We need to work on our first impression to new potenti.l home buyers 
Business owner need to t.ke initi.tive to m.int.in there shops .nd in front of there shops , whether or not 
they own it or not. 
Wh.t people see when they enter into the community is . big de.l
The town looks nice but we h.ve more work to do. C.n we .ttr.ct loc.l .rtists to p.in pictures on windows. 
Get rid of restitutions on .dvertising on the windows on v.c.nt buildings 
There were suggestions on .llowing p.tio seething .nd pretty lighting, however they were meet with 
resist.nce.
There is . w.y to get gr.nts for free trees in town. 
Put energy .nd time into m.king the .ppe.r.nce of the town. How to better consolid.te .nd fix the money 
problem, .nd the school system ( p.ying for two schools, wedges etc) 
Funding for blighted buildings downtown need to be t.ken down 
Something effective needs to go in downtown 

J%n J%ussen: -buyers .re putting in low offers bec.use th.t is .ll they c.n .fford . 
-There .re people who do le.ve the community but do end up coming b.ck to reest.blish there homes. 
-Mercer county is very be.utiful.  ( however most of those people th.t do come b.ck end up moving to 
Hempfield) 
-We do h.ve . gre.t Lo.n progr.m here. 
-Fist time home buyers t.ke .dv.nt.ge of this .nd will buy in Greenville bec.use the houses .re .fford.ble.
-We do not h.ve . w.y to .dvertise the .ctivities th.t .re going on until it .lre.dy h.ppened?( .rts .nd 
recre.tion.l community is working on cre.ting . community c.lend.r, 
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His work his w%y  D%ve:  wh.t c.n you tell us .bout property m.inten.nce:
Typic.l in . ye.r 80 home owners . ye.r, doing more th.n one project with multiple te.ms working on sever.l 
issues , p.inting l.ndsc.ping. Greenville 250 different home owners some of which .re elder widows who c.nnot 
m.int.in there homes .nd .re visited e.ch ye.r 40-50 new .pplic.nts who .re seeking .ssist.nce. This ye.r in 
p.rticul.r 59 of 80 .re single wom.n . Homes .re old .nd need gener.l m.inten.nce. Typic.l needs .re 32 %of 
80 %were widows in there 80 or 90s , Who c.nnot .fford to hire someone to come in . They sometimes c.n 
.fford the m.teri.ls but not l.bor, c.n no longer .fford the home , but donʼt h.ve .ny money for .ssisted living or 
donʼt h.ve rel.tives . Donʼt h.ve money to fix up the home .nd donʼt h.ve .ny other options but st.ying in there 
homes. Aging .nd widowed home owners .re stuck in there situ.tions without .ssist.nce. 
M.ny home .re p.ss.ble bec.use of his work his w.y , other neighbors in the .re. either donʼt qu.lify bec.use 
of funding , they donʼt .pply or bec.use they .re renters, .nd his work his w.y .re not permitted to .ssist rent.l 
properties.
His work his w.y helps de.l with the issue of “blight”. 

M.ny of the .ging popul.tion .re going to contribute to the v.c.nt homes 
People .re very encour.ged to see new council members , however we h.ve big doll.r issues .nd we need . 
movement in the community to resolve our m.jor issues. Everything else in . “window dressing”
It s̓ difficult to get the council to discuss it . 

Why when you go through .ny other coll.ge town you see b.nners .nd support for the coll.ge? But Greenville 
doesnʼt  when it w.s .ddressed went to the ch.mber it didnʼt go .nywhere. 
S.lem Ohio is very comp.r.ble to Greenville. 

Addition%l discussion :
Borough is seeking compens.tion pl.n for  Greenville 
Committee is design.ting Greenville s̓ strengths .nd we.knesses 
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And underst.nding wh.t lies within the municip.lity .nd the community, must identify .re.s in which the 
community is responsible for strengthening the community .nd the neighborhood. Neighborhood w.tch .nd 
other progr.ms to strengthen the community - .b.ndoned .nd v.c.nt properties .re .round 300.

Why does Greenville struggle to keep residents .nd wh.t is the difference between Greenville .nd Hempfield
 The .re. is .n .ge it popul.tion with .ging homes 
 
Wh.t .re we missing .s f.r .s .ttr.cting new residents. 

 Residents vs home owners 54% is rent.l 

E.rned income t.x- if we c.n r.ise it to 1 1/2  .nd reduce th.t to  mill.dge r.tes for property t.xes. ( reference 
.udio)
Borough isnʼt receiving enough services 

Does the blue ribbon school /w/rd f/ctor into the decision to move here? 
- No not re.lly bec.use people tend to put there kids in the schools they went to 
Problem is . bi.s view of the community. Le.ders view this .s . devision
They do not look .t the issue .s . whole , community le.ders do not w.nt to help e.ch other .nd consolid.te. It s̓ 
too expensive for Greenville to not consolid.te.  Hempfield h.s .n us vs them .ttitude, .nd vice vers.,
however Greenville effects the whole .re..  
There /re two re/son kids donʼt come to Thiel. 

fin.nce 
 the town of Greenville . People donʼt even get to the coll.ge .nd right .w.y s.y they do not w.nt to bring 
their kids to the .re. bec.use of the look or overs condition of the town 

There .re people who .re re.dy .nd willing to go now , .nd who .re re.dy to m.ke ch.nges on there own .nd 
t.ke ch.rge in m.int.ining the sidew.lks . 



The over.ll .ttitude of our Le.ders is th.t “we will de.l with it once it s̓ . problem, .nd it s̓ “ not our problem “ or I 
donʼt live in Greenville” 


